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[AS AMENDED BY.THECOMMITTEE]. a

To make more effectual Provision for the Government of the

Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, to regulate the

Trade thereof, apd for other purposes relating thereto.

Note.--7Te Figures in the Aigrgin denote ikä number of the Folios
in the written Copy.

N. B.--The.Clauses marked (A..to L.) and the Schedùies (A. and B.)
were added by the Committee.

t) it I C 2 in the present situation of the Provinces of preawe.
Iower and Upper Canada, as such with relation to Great

Britin as to each othei, a joint Legislature forboth the said Provinces,
would be m e 1ikely todprom te their general security and posperity
than a seiarate Legislature for each of the, saidoyinces, as at
present by lawv establish'éd,;,

%iB'ii iberefore Onacttb by the KINGs most Excellent MAJESTY,
by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Ten-

z poral,' and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of the same, THAT so much of an Act passed in the Part of
thirty-first year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed,

in the fourteenth year of -his Mtajestys reign, intituled, ,AnýAct
" for niaking more effectua provision for the Government 'of, the

Province of 2uebec in Northit America, and to nake furtheI pro-
"'vision for the Government of the said Province,'" as provides
for the comiposing and constituting within each of the said Pro-
vinces respectively, a Legislative Council and Assembly, and -for the
passing of laws by the Legislative Council and Assembly of each
Province, shall be and the same is hereby repeàled, except in so far
as'the saine or any or the provisions thereof, rnay by this present Act
be continued or applied to the purposes of the joint Legislature to be
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constituted in manner hereinafter mentioned: Provided also, that
so much of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of the reign of his
said late Majesty, intituled, "An Act for making more effectual

provision for the Government of the Province of Suebec in Yorth
"1nmerica," as is repealed by the said Act passed in the thirty-first

vear aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be, and shall remain
repealed.

One epgisia- And be it further Enacted, That from and after the passing of this
c bounal Act, there shall be within the said two Provinces, and for the same

Proviic- jointly, one Legislative Council and oneAssenbly, to be composed andof Lnwtr
and Upper constituted in manner hereinafter describeci, and which shall be called 4

« The Legislative Council and Assembly of the Canadas;" and that
within the said Provinces, or either of them, lis Majesty, His Heirs or
Successors, shall have power, duringýthe continuance of this Act, by
and with the advice and consent of the-saidLegisiative Council'and
Assembly of the Canadas, to makelaws forthepeace, welfare and good
government of the said Provinces, or either of thein, such laws not
being repugnant to this Act, nor to such parts of the-said Act passed
in the thirty-first year aforesaid, as are not hereby repealed; and that
all such laws being passed bythe said Legislative Council and As-
sembly, and assented to by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, re-
assented ;to in His Majesty's naine by the Governor-in-Chiefii and
over the said provinces of Lower and rrpper Canada, or in case of the
death or absence of such Governor-in-Chief by the Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the Province of Upper Canada for the tirme being, or in
case of the death or absence of such Lieutenant Governor, then by
the Lieutenant Governor of Lower Canadd for the tine being, or in
case there shall be no lieutenant Governor at such time resident in
the Province of.Lower Canuda, then by the person administering the
government thereof for the tme being, shall be and the sane are
hereby declared to be, by virtue of and under the authority of this
Act, valid and binding to all intents and purposes whatever within
the said two Provinces.

Prefent And be it further Enacted, That the preseni members of the Legisla-
Mem*bers t tive Councils of Lower and Upper Canada shall, by virtue of this Act,

and Without any new or other commissions for thiat purpose, constitute 6
toether he Legislative'Coiincil of the Canadas, vhich said members
shall tke precedence in the joint Legislative Council according to
the date of the instruments by which ihey were originally summonec

Other Per- to the Legislativè Councils of the tw'v Provinces' respectively; and
"ons m *Y be that it shall also be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,furnied.

from time to time, by an instrument under his or their sign manual,
to authorize and direct the said Governor-in-Chief, or in case of bis
death or absence, such other person, and in such order respectively as is

hereiibefore
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hereinbefore directed, to summon to the said Legislative Council, by
an instrument; under a·seal to be transmitted by His Majesty'to the

7 Govermor-i n-C bief, or under any, other seal which the said'Governor-
in-Chief shall be by- His Majesty directed to use for the purposes of
this Act, and whicli shall be called tl e Great Seal of the Canadas,
and shall be applied only to the purposes directed by this Act, such
other person or persons as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall
think fit; and that every person who shall be so summoned to the
said Legislative Council, shall thereby becdme a member thereof.

'And be it further Enacted, Tliat suchà ,persons only shall be sum- who ca
moned to the said LegislatiierCouncil; as b"thèsaid'aboeentioned
Actý, passed,'in the thirty-first year aföjesaid, are dire'tedto be sun-
moned tâ the LegslativetCounilVf, thei said two Provinces rèspe:
tively ; and uthat very mmènbër of th sai egislàîive ConciOshalt

8 hold 1is séath for the.same tèrn, and it, theamerights, tities;
honours,i ranks, dignities<prileges andedaxnninitiès2'a1d suibject to-
the same-provisions aoditionsestricns;1niitatiosÊnd f6rfeituies;
and toltthe samesmnode of' proceeding forilleaÉing.d déiterminibg by
the said Legislative Council all questions which shall arise to'uching
the same; às areéinthe said Actpassed in the thirty-first'year afore)
said, mentioned, and contained; ivitiïrespèct -to fthe Méinberà thereby,
directed to-be 'summoned-to the Legislative Coi'ilofth two Proý-
vinces respectively.-

And be it further Enacted, ,That the Governor-in-Chief,or in case- speaier.
of bis death, or1absence, such other person;t an&liW such4order respec
tively as is hereinbefore directed, sliall havel power and authority.

9 from tine . to tine", byan instrument under the' Great SeaL of the
Canadas, to constitute appoint and remove, the Speaker ,of the said
Legislative CounciLr

And be it~further Enacted, That theimembers at presenticomposing
the Asseml lies of tle said iwo Pr&inces siiail together with such
new members as shall or may be returned for either of the said Pro-
vinces respectively in, manner:hereinafter nenti'oned; form and con-
stitute thé Assembly ofthe Candas,ashahl be and ontinuepurtil
the first day of July one thíusand eigthudred aud wenty-five,
unless soonerndissolved and that in case of a dissolution of the said,
Assembly; 2 or of vacancies occurring therein, members shall be
returned:from the same, counties and places, and in the samesmannerý
and inthe sane numbers, except as' hereinafter otherwise provided,
as now by law' they are returned within the, tdoroincèss respec-
tively.

10 AND vhereas an Act was passed by the Provincial Legislature of

Upper Canada, in the sixtieth year of the reigalof bis said late
475. Majesty,
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Majestv, intituled, < An Act for increasing the Representation of the
c Comnimons of this Province in the House of Assembly;" BE it there-

fore further Enacted, That the said Act, and ail the provisions therein
contained, except as hereinafter otherwise provided, shall remain in
full force and effect, and shall be applied to the representation of the
said Province of Upper Canada in the joint Assembly, in like man-
ner as the sane were applicable to the representation thereof in the
Asseim-bly of the said Province of Upper Canada before this Atc
was passed.

NewCounties And be it further Enacted, That it shah and may be lawful for the
in Lower Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adninistering the governmentCan-ida.0

of the said Province of Lower Canada for the time beiîng, from tinie to
time as lie shall judge expedient, fron and out of that part of the said
Province of Lorver Canada which has been erected into townships since
the number of representatii es for the said Province was settled by procla-
mation, to form and erect new counties, by instrument or instruments
under the Great Seal of the said Province, each such new county to
consist of not less than six townships; and that when and so often as
any such new county shall be formed and erected as aforesaid, the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the govern-
ment of the said Province of Lower Canada, shall issue a writ for the
election of one member to scrve for the sane in the assembly; and.
that vhensoever the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the government as aforesaid, shall deem it expedient
that any such new county, or any county heretofore erected within
the said Province of Lorver Canada, and at present represented by
only one ruember, shall be represented by two members, he shail in
i ke manner issue writs for that purpose: Provided always, that no
subdivision of any counties now erected or to be hereafter erected
within either of the said Provinces, except as hereinbefore provided
with respect to the said townships, shall extend or be construed to
extend to increase the number of representatives for such counties:
Provided also, thiat the number of representatives for each province
shall not exceed sixty.

No Aa to And be it further Enacted, That no act by which the number of
alter the num-rerentesoethr lU L
ber pr r atives of either Province shall be altered, shall hereafter be

peasasd b HiMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
]ers wUh con- said Legislative Council and Assembly; unless the same shall haverent of the
Memnbers. been passed by two-thirds at least of the members present at the ques-

tion for the second and third reading of the same in the said Legis.
lative Council and Assernbly respectively.

Provifions And be it further Enacted, That all and every the provisions and
of 3 1Gc 3,
refpectiag regulations respecting the appointnent and nomination, duties, pri-

n °in° vileges and liabihties of returning officers for either of the said Pro-
force vinces
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vinces respectively, and respecting the eligibility, qualification and
disability of persons to sit as members in the said Assembly, or to
vote on the election of such members, and respecting any oath to be
taken by candidates or voters at such elections, and respecting all
other proceedings at such elections, and respecting the times and
places of holding such elections, as are contained in the said above-

14 mentioned Act, passed in the thirty-first year aforesaid, except in-so
far as the said provisions and regulations are hereby in anywise altered,
shall remain and continue in fo'rce in both of the said Provinces ; and
that all and every the provisions and regulations respecting the objects
above enumerated, or any of themn, which are contained in any Act
or Acts of the provincial Legislatures, which are ,now in force in
either of the said Provinces respectively, shal remain and continue in
force within such Province, except as the same are hereby in
anyways altered, until otherwise provided for by thejoint Legislature.

And be it further Enacted, That when and so often hereafter as it Summoning
rnay be necessary to summon and call together a new Assembly for $ y n
the said two Provinces, it shah and may be lawful for the said Go-
vernor-in-Chief, or in case of his death or absence, then for such
other person, and in such order respectively as is hereinbefore directed,
by an instrument under the said Great Seal of the Canadas, to sumrnmon
and cali together the said Assembly as hereinafter expressed and
provided.

And be it further Enacted, That Writs for the election of members writs.
to serve in the said Assembly, shall be issued by the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the government of the
Province within which such members shall be chosen respectively,
in the saine manher and directed to the same officers, and returnable
within the same period, as in and by the said Act made and passed
in the thiity-first year aforesaid, is directed and provided.

And be it further Enacted, That on the first general election of Qualifica-
members for the said Assembly, which shall take place from and tons.

z6 after the passing of this Act, and on all bubsequent elections, whether
general or for particular places, in cases of vacancy, which shall be
holden in either of the said Provinces, no person shall be capable of
being elected, who shall not be legally possessed to his own use and
benefit, of lands and tenements within one or other of the said Pro-
vinces, of the value of Five hundred pounds sterling over and above
all rents charges and incumbrances which m'ay affect the sane, such
lands and tenements being by him held in freehold, in fief or in roture;
and that every candidate at such election, before he shal be capable
of being elected, shall, if required by any other candidate, or by the

475. B returning
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returning officer, take an Oath in the followng form, or to the fol
lowing effect;

1, A B. do Swear, That I arn legally and bondfide possesscd
to mv own use and benefit, of lands and tenements within i

the Piovince of Canada, of the ialue of Five
hundred pounds sterling, oser and above all rents charges
and incumbrances which may affect the same; and that
the said lands and tenements are by me held in frechold,

' in fief, or in roture [as tle case rnay be], and that i have
not obtained the sanie fraudulently, for the purpose of en-

" abling me to be returned Member to tie Assembly of the
" Canadas; and also that I ai otherwise qualified, accord.

ing to tase provisions of law, to be elected and returned
"to serve as a MNemiber thiereof.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall be con-
strued to affect any Act iow in force in either of the said Provinces
respectivelv, relating to the qualification (other than as respects
property) of any candidate or voter at elections.

PIrnliflng And be it further Enacted, That if any person shal knowingly
%rg and vilfully take a false oath respecting his qualification, either as

fa] ely. candidate or voter at any election as aforesaid, and shall thereof be
lawfully comicted, such person shall be liable to the pains and pe-
nalties by law inflicted on persons gwity of vilful and corrapt perjury
in the Province in which such false oath shall have been taken.

Trial of And be it further Enacted, That vhenever hereafter any question
E °ectio"s. shall arise touchmg the validity of the election or return of any person

in either Province to serve in the Assembly, such question shall be
tried in the Joint Assembly, accordin g to the mode of proceeding now 19establisked by law in that Province in which the disputed election

or return shall have been made, until a uniform course of proceeding
shall be duly established for both Proýinces.

Governor And be it furtlier Ehacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the
on sýàid Go'ernor-in-Chief or in case of his dath or àabsence, then for

the rxecutige such other person, and in süuch order respectively as is hereinbefore
Council t directied, if at any time lie shall deem it expedient, to sainmon and

autliorize, by an instrument under his hand and seal, two members
of the èkec'tive Council of each Province to sit in every Asseinbly
with power of debating therein, and wi th all other powers, priviléges
and immunities of the maembers thereof, except that of voting.

sittiùgs, dif- And be it further Enacted, That the said Legislative Council and
folunons, and
prorogatir.s Assembly shail be called together fdr the first tiieeat some period not zo

later
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later than the first day of September one thousand eight hundred·and as ordered by

twenty-three, and once afterwards in every twelve calendar. months, the Governor.
and that the said Governor-in-Chief, or in case of his death or absence,
such other person; and in such order respectively as is hereinbefore
directed, shall and, may convene the first and every other session of
the said Legislatwe Council and Assembly, at such places within
either Province, and at such times, under the restrictions aforesaid, as
he shall judge most conducive tothe general convenience, giving due
and sufficient notice thereof, andi shall have power to prorogue the
same fromn tire to time, and to. dissolve the same by proclamation
or otherwise whenever he shall deenisit necessary or expedient.

And be it furthier Enacted, That every Assenbly hereafter to be Duration of

a summoned and chosen, shall continue for five years, from the day of
the return of the writs for choosing the same, and no longer; subject
nevertheless to be sooner prorogued or dissolved by the said Governor-
in-Chief, or in case of bis death. or absence, by such other person, and
in such order respectively as is hereiiibefore directed.

And be it further Enacted, That all questions which shall arise in Maory to

the said Legislative Council or Assembly, except in the cases herein decidi.
otherwise provided, shall be decided by the majority of voices of such
members as shall be present; atid that in ail cases w here the voices
shall be eqial, the Speaker of such Council or'Assembly shall have a
casting voice.

Provided alwaysý, and be it further Enacted, That no memxber either Cath.
of the Legislative Council or Assembly shall be permitted to sit or
vote therein, until he shall have taken and subscribed the oath pre-

zz scribed for that purpose by the said Act passed in the thirty first year
aforesaid, before a person duly authorized to administer the same, as
in and by the said Act is directed.

And be it further Enacted, That any Bill which shall be passed by Royal Afrent.
the Legislative Council and Assembly.shali be presented for His Ma-
jesty's assent to the said Governor-in-Chief, or in case of his death or
absence, to stidh other person, and ii such order respectively, as is
hereinbefore directed, who shaH, according to his discretion, declare
or withiold HIé Majesty's assent to such Bill, orTeserve-such Bill for
the signification of Ris Majesty's pleasuré thereon, subject always
to the sanie provisions and regulations with respect to BiUs which.
may either be assentéd to, or from which His Majësty's assent inay be
withholden, or which mv'be reserved as aforesaid, as the case may

13 be, as in¯and by the said Act, passed in .the thirty-first year aforesaid,
are contained and enacted with regard to such Bills respéctively.

And Ïbe it further Enacted, That all laws, statutes or ordinances AUL.ws tO

which are in force at the-tirne of passing of this Act, within the said force.

475- Provinces
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Provinces or either of them, or in any part thereof respectively, shall
remain and continue to be of the sane force, authority and effect in
each of the said Provinces respectively as if this Act had not been
made, except in as far as the same are repealed or varied by this Act,
or in so far as the same shall or may be hereafter by virtue of and
under the authority of this Act repealed or varied by His Majesty,
His Heirs or Successors, by and with tle advice and consent of the
said Legislative Council and Assembly.

And be it further Enacted, That all rights, privileges, immunities
and advantages which are at present legally exercised and enjoyed
by the members of the Assemblies of Lower and Upper Canada
respectively, shall continue to be exercised and enjoyed by them as 24
members of the said Assembly of the Canadas, in as full and as
ample a manner as heretofore: Provided always, That no privilege of
the said Legislative Council or of the said Assembly, shall extend or
be construed to extend to authorize the imprisonment of any of His
Majesty's subjects not being members of the said Legislative Council
or of the said Assembly, or ofdicers or servants of the said bodies
respectively, until an Act be passed declaratory of the rights and
privileges of the said hodies in this respect.

And be it further Enacted, That from and after the passing of this
Act, ail written proceedings of what nature soever of the said Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, or either of thern, shall be in the Englisih
language and none other; and that at the end of the s ae of fifteen
years from and after the passing of this Act, ail debates in the said
legisative Council or in the said Assembly, shall be carried on in
the English language and none other.

AND whereas by the said Act of the Imperial Parliament of 25
Great Britain, made and passed in the fourteenth year aforesaid,
intituled, " An Act for rnaking more effectual provision for the

government of the Province of 2uebec, in North America," it was,
amongst other things, declared, That His Majesty's subjects, professing
the religion of the church of Rome of and in the said Province of
Ouebec, might have hold and enjoy the free exercise of the said reli-
gion, subject to the King's supremacy as in the said Act mentioned,
and that the clergy of the said church might hold receive and enjoy
their accustomed dues and rights with respect 'o such personis only
as should profess the said religion; BE it therefore further Enacted
and Declared, That nothing in this Act contained, nor any Act to
be passed by the said joint Legislature, nor any resolution or other 26
proceeding of said Legislative Council or Assembly, shall in
anywise affect or be construed to affect the free exercise of-the
religion of the Church of Rome by His Majesty's subjects professing

the
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the same, within either of tle saidProvinces, but the same may con-
tinue to be exercised, and the clergy of the said church and the
several curates of each respective parish of the said Province of Lower
Canada, now performing the cierical duties thereof, or who shall

.hereafter, with the approbation and consent of His Majesty, expressed
in writing by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or persons admi-
inistering the government of the said Province of Lower Canada for -
the time being, be thereto duly collated appointed or indÙcted,'may-

27 continue to hold receive and enjoy their accustomed duès andrights in
as full and ample manner, to ail intents and purposés,'as.heretofore,
and as is provided and declared by the said last-mentioned Act.

And be it further Enacted, That ail the provisions, regulations and cer«it pro-
irions of

restrictions made and imposed in and by the said Act, passed in the vi.s, to
tbirty-first year aforesaid, with respect to any Act or Acts containing *t. °1
any provisions of the nature therein particularly mentioned .and spe-
cified, shall and the samue are hereby declared to extend and apply
to each and every Act which shall be passed by the said Legislative
Council and Assembly, and which shall contain any.provisions of the
nature in and by the said last-mentioned Act set forth and specified.

28 And be it further Enacted, That al and every the accounts, returns, Accoufts te
papers, and documents, which by any Act now in force in either Pro- *xg "
vince, are directed to be laid before the Legislature thereof respect-
ively, shall, under the penalties therein provided, be in like manner
transmitted and laid befbre the Legislature of the Canadas, during the
.continuance of such Acts.

And be it further Enacted, That the officers and other .persons re- sawue t.
-ceiving salaries or allowances in respect of services rendered by them coninue.

in the Legislatures of tbeir respective Provinces, shall-continue to re-
ceive such salaries and allowances as heretofore, until. otherwise pro-
vided for by any Act which shall be passed by His Majesty, His Heirs
or Successors, with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of the Canadas.

29 AND whereas doubts have been entertained, whether the tenures,
of lands within the said Provinces of Upper and Lorcer Canada, holden
in fief and seignory, can legally be changed: Ao -whereas it may
materially tend to the improvement of suchi lands, and to the general
advantage of the said Provinces, that such. tenures may, bencérorth
be changed in manner hereinafter mentioned; BE itthdrefore further
Enacted andDeclared, That if anyperson or persons holding anylands
in the said Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada,.or either of them,
in fief and seignory, and having legal power and authority to alienate
the sane, shall at any time from and after the commencement of this

S Act, surrender the 'same into the hands of lis Majesty., His Heirs
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or Successors, and shall by petition to His Majesty, or to the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person. administering the government of the
Province in which the lands so holden shall be situated, set forth that
be she or they is or are desirous of holding the sane in free and con-
mon soccage, such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-
nistering the government of such Province as afbresaid, in pursuance
of the instruction of His Majesty's Secretary of State, or by and with
the advice and consent of the execntive Council of such Province,
shall cause a fresh grant to be inade to such person or persons of such.
lands, to be holden in free and common soccage, in like manner as
lands are now holden in free and common soccage in that part
of Grcat Britain called England, subject nevertheless, if it shall be 3 f
deemed advisable or expedient to require the same, to payment to
His Majesty, by sch grantee or grantees' of such sum or sums of
money, as and for a commutation for the fines and other dues which.
would have been payable to His Majesty under the o:riginal tenures,
oi to su'ch cónditions, restrictions and limitations in lieu thereof, as to
His Majeity, or tô the said Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administeriig the government as aforesaid, (as the case may be) shall
seemjustand reasonable: Provided always, That on any such fresh
grant being made as aforesaid, no allotment or appropriation of
lands for the support and maintenance of a protestant clergy shall-be 3 z
necessary; but cvery such fresh grant shal bê valid and effectual;
without any specification of lands for the purpose aforesaid; aùylaw
or statute to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

And be it further Enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, to commute with.any person hold-
ing lands at " cens et rentes," in any censive or, fief of His Majesty
within either of the said Provinces,,and such person may obtaiu

arelcase from His Majesty of all feudal rights arising .by reason of
such tenure, and receive a grant from His Majesty, lis Heirs or Suc-
cesssors, in free and common soccage, upon payment to His Majesty
of such surn of money as His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,;may 33
deem to bejust and reàsonable, by reason of the release and grant
aforesaid; and all such sums of money as shall be paid upon any
commutations made bv virtue of this Act, shall be applied towards the
administration ofjustice and the support of the civil govermment of
the said Province.

Amenaf - AND whereas it is expedient to niake further regulation respecting
O'. e the trade of the said Provinces of Canada; BE it Enacted, That from

and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful to import by land
or inland navigation in any Britisk or American vessel or vessels, boat
or boats, carriage or carriages, the goods, wares and commodities the
growth, produce or manufacture of the United States' of - 4mèrier, 3
enumeratel in the Schedule or Table annexed to this Act marked (A.)
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fyoi ny'u port or place inthe, Uniteçt Statès of .erainto, any port
or"place~ of eutrylat; which a ctistoin-hpu ie ,now, s or herealter may
be lawftilly estkblished, in'eîîther of the Proiices of (]pper andLoWer
canada- Provided, àlwaýs ne rthelleis, Thâi' it shall and. may be
lawf&l, - fàôr" the Goveriior, Leiifnant Gbveriore or' pe rsqn :adri-
nistering the gYovernn ni of éitlierof the saidIProvinces respective1y,
iiy and wifh the àdvi ce ancr borsent of the Executi"ve Council thereof
for the tinie being, frorn timne toi tîrne 'tý dix'iùis1î or increase by
poclàaraton 'thé ixunmbf of ports iaýàs ivhich are or hereafter

i hay'be pputdin, such Woyincef6r"thé Itry of goods, wares
itnd- coninioditiesirnportéd fl"oin'tbè Un"Itéd Stàt& of Ainerica.

t t CLAusa (A.)
Ana b it f rherE'na't'cT, Th at fiôom;ýan'd aftèr the passi ng Of thiS Dtides to b

Act;-there shal' be r niised, levied, c'êÔlIcte&-and paid unt6 Hils Ma-
jesty, e~sHfs a u ssors,' or anid qpo, stcl f thie goods, wares

adcoxnmoditdes wbicli sba11» b6 sb imported, as are enurn'erated in th*~
Sch Ie duke rTable annlexodit Iisý&Ware Act kh f-e-ldli

,ôfcwtmsaý-thèsanieè, arèspéeitively, is~ee or described, and set;
forth i~~ nte~~.Sbdie . LUt(.

Provided always, and be it-fnttier Enacted, That if upon the iii-' Dutis under
portation of any article chiar'ed -ivith dutý by this Act, the said article MW Y cOIf

shaH aiso be liablâ to t1ý pa'yxn'eiÈDfýdiytj under the authority of ainy ObfcrV'd-
.coldnialda4rXe.4ual tO or,<ecceëdiîàg lu 'amunt the duty cbar-ged by
this Act, theni and in smch' caseI thé 'duty charged ,upon sucli att'iclé
by this Act ýshillot ýbe dernanded or' , paid~ , pon' thé iimporiat~o of
suýh airticle: -Prôvided j-1s,' That-i tiie ,du.typayable lindeW sukh'
-colonial Iaw, shall' be lessa in amun U

M
IanJ<ItGU i'ujpý by tý his

Art; theni àad in suach case the differenc onytween the a'munt
,of ,th dut~jy",''able 1}rtisAtanda thé diit pà yable und ér the
authori±y of'-such 'cooiLa~s shi udeedt ete typay.

1 ii ý' 
,t

andl theie nianner, asid .apprcpratèdI and' appied to*schi aîndI lthe.
like uàses; cstedute'cifie d'~Init'héý ýsàid'Sèhédule'aùnexed toý this,
Act rnrked (,B.) are direcied to be collected, pade I app ro pr'a te d a r à
applie. -.

A.nd .be. it further Enacted, That the samne Tonnage Duties shl CLAUSge .
býe paid upon all Americant vessels or boats, itnportîngrany goods into Duties ta bc

ce the rame as in~
.either of the said Provinces, as are, or xnay, be for the time bei ing United States.

payable in the United States of ilmerica, Oni t 4fL' vessels pr boats,
.entering the harbours of the state from whence such goods.sball ae.

býeen unpprted.

ICLAUSE (And be it further Enacted, That in ail cases in wilich t1le duiies' Value ut
auiposeà by this, Act upoii the - imporrtronr of 'àrticles 'into thè saiJ d'
YprOviuccs, .Or eWwiir of 'tem, .are chargel, uot .ar-cordiù, to tdî&ý

.A75,- wei-ht,
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weight, guage or measure, -ut according to the value thereof, suclr.
ralue shall be ascertained in the mode prescribed by an Act passed.
in this present Session of Paliament, intituled,'" An Act to regulatec

the Trade between His Majesty's possessions in Anerica and the
West Indies, and otherplaces in Xmericaand the Wesi Indies."

-Iecovenis And be it further Enacted, That if the importer or proprietor of
such articles shall refuse to pay the duties hereby imposed thereon,
it shall and may be lawful for the collector or other chief officer of
the Customs, where such articles shall be imported, and he is hereby
respectively required to take and secure the sane, with the casks or,
other package thereof, and to cause the same to be publicly sold,
within the space of Twenty days at the. most, after such refusal
made, and at such time and place as such officer. shall, by four or.
more days public notice, appoint for that purpose; which articles
shall be sold to the highest bidder, and the money arising frorn
the sale thereof shall be applied to the payment of the ~ said,
duties, together with the charges which shall have been occasioned
by the said sale, and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to such im-
porter, proprietor or any other person authorized to receiie the
same.

CLAUSE (F.)

Duty on AND twhereas a certain Act made and passed in the twenty-eighth
year of the reign of his late Majesty KingGeorge the Third, intituled,
" An Act to allow the Importation of Rum and other Spirits front,

-His Majesty's Colonies or Plantations in the Test Indies into the
c Province of 2uebec, .without payment of Duty, under certain con-
4 ditions and restrictions," has been repealed ,during the present
Session of Parliament; and it is expedient to afford protection to the..
trade between the said Colonies and the.Province of Lower Canada,
by imposing the saine duty upon Rum or other Spirits, the produce or.
manufacture of the said Colonies, imported fron Great Britain. into;
the said Province, as is now payable upon the sane articles hen:
imported from His Majesty's said Colonies or Plantations in the.
West Indies; BE it therefore Enacted, That from and after the.
passing of this Act, there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid:
1ento His Majesty, His heirs and Successors, for and upon every
gallon of Rum or other'Spirits, the produce or inanufacture of any
of HlisiMajesty's Islands, Colonies or Plantations in the West Indieç,
mhich shall be imported or brought into any part of the said Province'
of Lower Canada fromr Great Britain or freland, or any of the

British dominions in Europe, the sun of sixpence over and above all
other duties now or hereafter to be made payable thereon in the said
Province.

P.tyment anid And be it further Enacted, That the rates and duties chargeable by
°ppropriat hi uiAct shallbe deemed, and are hereby deolared.to be sterling money-

it tht Dtis
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ofGireat Britain,'and shall becýIlected, recovered and paidto the amount
of the value whicli such nominal sums bear in Great Britain ; and that
suh sums may be received and taken according to the proportion and
valueof five shillings and sixpence to the ounce in silver ; and that the
said duties hereinbefore granted, shall be received, levied, collected,
paid and recovered in the same manner and form, and by such rules,
ways and means, and under such penalties and forfeitures as any other
duties payable to His Majesty upon goods imported into the said Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lowuer Canada, or into either of them respec-
tively, are or shall be raised, levied, collected, paid and recovered, by
any Act or Acts of Parliament, as fully and effectually to all intents
and purposes as if the several clauses, powers, directions, penalties_
and forfeitures relating thereto were particularly repeated and again
enacted in the body of this Act; and that all the monies which shall
arise by the said duties (except the necessary charges of.raising, col-
lecting, levying, recovering, answering, paying, and accounting for
the saie) shall be paid by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs
into the hands of His Majesty's receiver general in the said Provinces
respectively for the time being, and shall be applied to and for the use
of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, respectively, in such
manner only as shall be directed by any law or laws which may bé
made by His Majesty, His leirs orSuccessors, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Canadas,
and ip such. manner, before the passing of any such Act, as the other
duties payable up.on articles imported into pper or Lower Canada
shall or may be applied after the passing of this Act, and before any
law or laws shall be made by His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, by
and with the advice, and consent of the said Legisiative Council and
Assembly for that purpose.

And be it further Enacted, That it shall be lawful to export in any Exports.
Britishi or .merican vessel or vessels, boat or boats, carriage or car-
mages, from any,of the ports.or places of entry now or hereafter to be
established in the said Provinces, to any port or place in the United
States of America, any article of, the growth, produce or manufacture
of any of His Majesty's dominions, or any other article legally im-
ported into the said Provinces: Provided always, That nothing herein No Arms orSj Navral Stores
contained shail be construed to permit or allow the exportation of any t e xrted

36, arms or naval stores, unless a licence shall have been. obtained for that ithout a

à Licence.
purpose from His Majesty's Secretary of State; and in case any such
articles shall be shipped or water-borne for the purpose.of being ex-
ported contrary to this Act, the saie shall be forfeited; and shall and
may be seized and prosecuted as hereinafter directed.

And be .it further Enacted, That nothing, i n this, Act contai ned Not to affe&
Inlnd Navi.

shall be construed to interfere with or repeal, as respectsr the inland. gations.
.475. D navigation
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navigation of the said Provinces, any of the provisions contamed in a
certain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in the seventh
and eighth years of the reign of King William, intituled, 4 An Act
-'for preventing Frauds, and regulating Abuses in the Plantation 36-
«c tradc;" except in so far as the same are altered or repealed by
this Act.

Recovery of And be it further Enacted, That all penalties and forfeitures in-
C"a"'I curred in either of the said Provinces under this Act (except where

it is otherwise provided), shall and may be sued for and prosecuted
in any court having competent jurisdiction within such province
respectively; and the saie shall and may be recovered, divided and
accounted for in the same manner and form, and by the sane rules
and regulationk in all respects, as other penalties and forfeitures for
offences against the laws relating to the custoins and trade of the said 37
Provinces respectively, shall or may by any Act or Acts of the Legis-
latures of such Provinces, be sued for, prosecuted, recovered, divided
and accounted for, within the saie respectively.

CLAUst (H.)
Dram back on AN]Í) Vhiereas it is expedient to encourage the trade between
Ruin and e nth ecata ndtres

S Newfoundlland and Canada, by enablng the merchants andtraders
Ncwfound- of Neßrvindland to export fron thence into Canada rum 'ai other

spirits, the produce of the British West India islânds, or any of His
Majesty's colonies on the continent of South America, free of any
duty which nay have been imposed upon its importation'from' any
of thé places aforesàid, and for which purpose to allow, upon the
export ofsuch rum or other spirits, a drawback of the full duties paid
upon the importation thereof; BE it therefore Enàcted, That from
and' after the passing of this Act, there shall be paid and allowed
upon the exportàtion from Newfoundland into Canada of run orother
spirits, being the produce of the Brtisçh West India islands, or any of
His Majesty's colonies on the continent of South Amrica, a draw-
back of the ful dities of Càstoms which may have been paid upon the
importation thereof fron any of the said places into Newfozindland,
upon a certificate being ýrodùibed, under the ha'nds and seals of the
collector and coinptroller of His Majesty's 'Customs at Quebec, certi-
fying that the said rum or other spirits have been duly landed
in Canada.

CLaIILE (1.) And be it'further Enacted, ThatnoEntry shall.pass, nor any draw-

thereof, bacC be paid or allowed upon the exportation of rum or other
spirits fromiNeafoundland into Canada, unless such entry be L-de
in the name of the real owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors
of the said goods; and that before such owner or owners, proprietor
or proprietors shail receive the said drawback so allowed as aforesaid,
one or more 'of then shall verify upon oath, upon the debenture to be
made out' for the payment of such drawback, that he or they is or

are
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arè theIreal owner o'r ;wiiers of'the said igoods; nor unless proof-on.
oatb ;shai b',e made to the, satisfaction ofrthe -cellector and conptroller,

of HiviqMjesty's, Customs at ,'.rztfouùdlaizd, that the full duties due
upnteirportation of, the ,sa.ia goods -into A're-.foumzdland had beennidaddshr

And be it fute nce,~hàt the said Drawback shah be paid
b~y the cOIIector of I-is Mýaje's,, Citoms. at \reifoitndlaizd wvitli
the consent of the é cornptroI1ei theêe,, out of any monies in lus hands
arising fromn the duties of Custûms.

.And be lit further Èiacted, That 'no drawback shall be paid and
a1lowed as afdresaid, un1eés the said rum, or cther spirits, shal 'be duly

entered for exportation with Mile proper ooeicers of the Customs, and
a ctu'afly shipýed ýon boàrdihè ship or vessel in whichi the said god
are intended to'be exported, w'vithin tJhe space of one year from the
ime such' rum. or éther spirits were loriginally imported irito iZTew-

foundland, :nor unless, such ,Drawback £,hall be claimned within one
year after the' goods aTre'so sbipp.ed forexýpýtation.

And bè'It-furthétnafèdI; Thàt a1I and everyrthe1dutiès,àýabIe;
within eiter-0f thý P,*'dv{rices' fÎ,Lo'tweirr Upr adnada -On;goods,
imported, into 'thé said ProvmnésýrespecýtiveIy,. undér an3rActsýfj either
Province wfiich were' in force, at -thé teiniinatioWocf the ,1ast %essioflrof
the Legislattire, îiiù nd'for' inch Provinc&lrespectiveIyshiah. continue
tolle 'Ievied uDtil the$Èrst,ýa' yof februaryèonthousnd'eiglthinidre4
and iîtwn vë iuiÙless tIi ý séine; orany- prt'-t'her 6,-slîaI1be, sooner

38 repealed',orý"Îltèed by -aùï<ct'to',bé i4b yr 1is1rMjey,";Ri
1-Léirsý or, Sucécessors; withlr t1e Ïdýiëe 'n'osent, f~ the Lè4iHsla.tive
Co-uncil înrd ALserbly, fërpthel, ýCaizad&: Prowidédr "a1rsI nèver-
theless, Thatý noth'iéIg hereWncnaiéihI e a , ~tudt
exten' Î6 rlirnt'h exitne èèfoontinu ýef ofà'i dÜùý- ô&duties
which,, by and iurdek, anya7cri oc~i1?oli~niu
and bé ,',,Ëayble after: ,,the said-, fisdZof eàin4h and
éig4h ndré'e a n t~fvbi ia head~ù,rdlé~c

1 r , 1 ý ' It 1 1ý

been passed: Provided aiseThtnothing1hein. oé-nta~if0e& aibebé
taken te authiorize the èxactid! f r ry"d1tyiiû ti'é , Ï inùportéd
before the commericementof thisA'ctÏhc hy~eèit~ijd
at the time of their fino'rtation.-

And be it further Enacted, that tie Governor, 'Lieutenant Governor,'
or person administering the goyerninentof each. of, he said Provinces
respectively, 'byand witlithe advice -and, consent of the executive
Council thereof, xnay- appropriate and apply towards:defa the
expense of administering justice and the.support of the.,goývernnient
in -each Provincei, the whole, evenue of sudi. Province which rnay. be

475. received
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received before and uinti the first day of February one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five, unless fHis Majesty, His 1-eirs or Suc-
cessors, shall by any Act or Acts passed by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Canadas,
make provision for appropriating such parts of the said revenue as 40
would by law have been at the disposal of the Legisiature of either
of the said Provinces respectively, had this Act not been passed:
Provided always, That nothing berein contaiued shall be taken to
vary or repeal any appropriation already made by any Act in force
in either Province, and chargeable upon the revenue thereof respec-
tively, but that the same shall be duly observed so far as it is con-
sistent with the provistons of this Act: Provided also, That nothing
in this Act contained shall be taken or extend to vary henceforward,
the mode of appropriating or disposing of any duty or revenue which.
may hereafter be raised under Britisht Acts of Parliament now in force
in either Province.

Mode of AND whereas since the division of the Province of Quebec into
retrling pro- the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, divers regulations have 41
POWIon of Z
]i zacks from time to time been made by agreements concluded under the
betwcen they
Provinces. authority of Acts passed by the Legislatures of the said two Provinces

respectively, concerning the imposing of duties upon articles ina-
ported into the port of Quebec, in the Province of Lower Canada,
and the payment of drawbacks of such duties to the Province of
Upper Canada, on account of the proportion of goods so imported
into 2uebec, and passing from thence into the said Province of Upper
Canada, and consumed therein, the last of which agreements expired
on the first day of July one thousand eight hundred and nineteen:
AND whereas it appears by the report of the Commissioners last
appointed for the purposes aforesaid, that the Province of Upper
Canada clains certain arrearages from the Province of Lower Canada,
on account of such drawbacks, which claims are not admitted on the 42
part of the Province of Lower Canada; and it further appears by,
the report of the said Commissioners, appointed on behaif of both.
Provinces, for the purposes aforesaid, that they have failed to establish
any regulation for the period beyond the first day of July one thou-
sand eight hundred and nineteen, by reason that they could not
agree upon the proportion of duties to be paid to Upper Canada by
way of drawbacks; FOR Remedy of the inconvenience occasioned
by the suspension of the said agreement, and for the satisfactory
investigation and adjustment of the said claims, BE it Enacted,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or person administering the government of eachi of the said
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, so soon as conveniently may
be after the passing of this-Act, to appoint, by commission urder the 43
Great Seal of their respective Provinces, one Arbitrator ; and that the

said
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saia Arbitrator so appointed shall have po.wcr, by an instra'ient
under their hands and seaIs, to appoint a third Arbitrator ; and in case
of their not agreeing in such appointment within one month from-the
date of the appointrnent ofthe Arbitrators, so directed to be made-on
the part of the respective Provinces, or the last thereof, if the said
appointments shall not be made on the same day, His Majesty, His
Heirs or Successors, shall have power, by an instrument under bis sign
manual,to appoint such third Arbîtrator;,who (if appointed in manner
last mentioned) shall not be an inhabitant of either of the said Pro-

44 vinces; and that the three Arbitrators so appointed as aforesaid, shall
have power to hear and determine all claims of the Province of Upper
Canada upon the Province of Lozver Canada, on account of draw-
backs or proportion of dities accruing under agreements made and
ratified by the authority of the Legislatures of the said two Provinces,
according to the fair understanding and construction of the said
agreements; and also to hear any claim, which rnay-be advanced on
the part of the Province of Upper Canada, to a proportion of duties
accruing under Britishk Acts of Parliament, which are not embraced
within the termas of any provisional agreement, and to report the
particulars of any such claim, with the evidenace thereupon; to the

45 Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being;
and if it shall appèar to the Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
that any sum is justly due from'the Province of Lower Canada to
the Province of Upper Canada on account of such claim, they shall
signify the saie, .together with the amount, t( the Governor or per-
son administering-the government of the Province of Lotuer Canada
for the time being, who shall thereupon issue. his warrant upon the
Receiver General of Lower,Canada, .to pay such amount to the Re-
ceiver General of Upper Canada, in full, discbrge of any such

-claims.

And be it further Enacted, That the said Arbitrators shill have rawe oç

power to send 'for and ;examine such persons, papers and records -as A °o
they shall judge necessary for their information in the matters referred

,46 to them, and that if- any persen or persons -shall refuse 'or neglect
to attend th esaid Arbitrators, orto produce before them any papers
or documents, -having'been dnly served -in either province -with rea-
sonable notice'in writing for that purpose,- he-she or-they-shall forfeit
and pay -the sum of fifty pounds, -to-be recovered by.bill, plaint or
information, in any court having competent. jurisdiction within tire
Province in which suohperson-usually resides, to-beapplied towards-
the support 'of the civil government- of -the-said- Province, and to be
accoundted for to His Majesty 'through -the Lords Commissio'ners of
HisMajesty's Treasury for the time-being, in such ianner:and: form:
.as it shall please His Majesty to direct. -

475. And
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'witnetes. . And 'be it further Enacted, That the *itnesses to be produced
before the said Arbitrators, if it is desired by eitherof the said Arbi- 47
trators, shall andi may bé sworn before .any of His Majesty's Jubtices
of th'e peace within either of the said Provinces, or .before any oie.
of the said Arbitrators, who are -hereby empowered jointly or severally
to administèr such oath, and that if any person shall -in any -such oath
so taken as aforesaid, 'wilfnully forswear iimself, he ,shall be deenied
guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

ArPointing And be it further Enacted, That in case of the cleath, removal orArbitrtors i iirtr ererai a vd oon veanceis incapacity of either of the said Arbitrators before making an award, or
in-case the third Arbitrator chosen or appointed as aforesaid, shai
refuse to act, another shall be appointeil in his stead, in the sanie
manner as such Arbitrator so dead, removed or 'becoinè inIcapable or
refusing to act as aforesaid, was originallI appointed.; and that in case
a third Arbitrator shall be appointed by His Majesty as hereiinbefore
mentioned, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor-in-Chief 'in
and over the said Provinces, o determine the amount of rernuneratiori

to be paid to such Arbitrator, which amount shall be defrayed in
equal proportions by each province, and shatl be paid by warrants,
to be issued for that purpose, by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or person administering the govemnent of each Province, upon the
receiver general thereof respectively.

.Award to And be it further Enaèted, That the Award 'ofthie mjority df the
l.be final. said Arbitrators shall be final and conclusive as to ali matters thereín

contained ; and that if either of thé Arbitrators nominatedIbytheGo.:
vernor of'either of the said Provinces, shail refuse or neglect'toattei'd, ,
on due notice being given, the two-remaining Arbitrators may proceed
to hear and determine the natters -referred to them, in the 'satine
manner as if he werepresent. -

Awad to be And"be -it-further'Enacted, Thatthe said Arbitrators,-or m-najority
certified to t siribf~
certain of them as hereinbefore nentioned, shall certify the award to be madle
'Officcrs. by thern in the premises, under their bands and seals,.to the Comis-.

siorers of His :Majesty's Treasury of the United Kingdom of Great.
Britain and -Ireland, and 'to the Governor,-Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the government of each :of the said Provinces;

F'ment o and that if any sum be directed by the said award to be paid to the
sum ardetI, Proviiice of trpper Canada-by the Province of Lower Canada, it shali

and may be lawful for the -Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administeiing the goverument of'the said Province of Lower Canada,. 50
and he'is -ereby required -to.issue bis warrant upon a i eceiver general,
of-the Province of Lower Canada, in faveur of the receiver, general of
the Provinc-of Upper Canada, for -the sun so awarded ; which sun.
shall be accordingly paid by the -receiver general- of Lower Canada,.
dn discharge of such warrant, and shall be accounted for by him to

-the



*tbe 'od omsiir of EHis MA3ýjsty's T.reasuiy for the: tune
-bein)g,-iý sucb manner a nd Tori,as Big Maj es ty,HsHer.ai S-
,,Cessors,l sha' be gracious1y pleâséd, t6' direcik.

And ýbè' itlafuther, Enacted,I tfia of àl[ 'duties -wii1 have 'beeni DiviLiori of

leviedlin the Prcivincè oÉ iower,,èaùadkz, sice ,tiieý.irst, day ,ofJjjy Dll

'on thusad eglî lundrd~ n& ineeen~ iponanygooswarés,
.5 nerchandize or coiodities, itupotdy s irt P.,e roinc,

Lorver 'Canazda, anid ,also' of 1â à uties , Iih , afterl the pal ~'of this
.Act, and ýbeforethe flrst dy of, JuIyýoné fosaùd,,eiglitpundrhe, and
,twentyfusa eIve i hj1roiç~o 6v7~aaapo

iagy goodls, wares,, merchiandizes roýoiis îrnored by.:seýa into
;.the said Province of Lozcer C'anada, tlieý'Pràviince of UppprCanada,sha1l
.beentitled ,t.o havearid receiveone-<iRlh par'ýastýieproportion ofedutie5
,arising, and ýdue to, theï saiâ;?rovince .cf a~e Çada u ppn.' s u ch
portations; -and t~ h:oenrLetn~tGvairirpro d
xninistering the governnment ,of the Province o re~'~aa hHa~
mnay,,issue bIis wvarraut, fbr,ý1hwýjtlx ,uponp he ,eje r â n.Iof,,,.&raer

Canada; infavÔur,,Of. thé -receiver, g&eneratlofl the, UP~zcepf.Lper
, aa1,frsù hprôàportiornof thie,' àtr a'seè1'baivedl

in thieProvinceof touoer, Canadh"lbèefoe ,the passing, of t1his Act, and
shial and rnay ,oà;the firs't day p Jaàua ry, and tie-firýtIday, of ,uy
ineach an& every year thl'e-eafter,, issàehis' wa.rrant,,upon the, recemver
gerieral lof Lozver -&anada, in like, M'armer,' for' t.he 'payment týo the
receivergeneral of 7pè 1btbnac-
tained.,tobe due, o1n'ýaccôun, ofthe é~~r~to~~c.r~g~o~h

,And beÀ.tfartherrEnactd,. Thàîatirnediate1y, after the,,sid,.first Afkertainirg

dayof J u1ypn>ethopsaàcl ghh&ùedapietyfur hepropor.' viions of
tion to ýbetpaid 1to:e,,ý aaafrUèfu ers;et ucei uis

:of duties 1ey,ied,r,tke. z 'ELzeregnd~g
.:3and 11noitei ýàhll ndnimay z,be,.scec-

tained by tie ,aivatd- of Arbitratoi:s, to, 'bei'app ointed in the, same
rnanner; ýand wet the same, powers. ashereinbeforeprQvided, with re-
spect to the Aybitrators,, to,,wko.gz, he, qpestioa of arrear~s is to. be'
ret'erred, and thaýtArbitrators shaH1 in: Iike;moanner,.be-appointed, and
an award marie once ini every. fouryears tiiereafterror. the. pûurpose -of

*establishing such, proportion froin tine to -time; .And, eIIand1ýevery the
provisions contained ini this Actrespecting, the, appoirttment, powers,
a.nd rerauneration of the arbitrators, :to be first appointed after,.the-
passing thereof; and regarding t he execution of their -daty, shrll
apply.and extend to the Arbitrators, to be:-appo.inted 'for tlie, purposes

:54 last) ,herei-mneutionied:,*Provided always .- neýertieless, That if Hlis
Majesty, His'Heirs or Sucçessoýs, shail by any, Act tu be passed after
îesaiderst day. of July one thousand.eight hunc1rid and tweiity-fotir

-by
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'by and with the advice and consent of the Legiçlative Council and
Assembly for rhe said two Provinces, establish the proportion of
duties to be paid to Upper Cazada, or provide other measures for
ascertaining the same, or shall dispense with the necessity of ascer-
taining such proportion, then and from thenceforth ail and every the
provisions herein contained, respecting the appointnent of Arbi-
trators, after the said first day ofJuly one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-four, shall cease and determine,

ropunt>i And be it further Enacted, That after the said first day of July one
)icreby ch-eîh ada ethousand eight hundred and twenty-four, and until a new proportion
1 Uti(i ' a-of duties, to be paiâ to Upper Cariada, shall be established, or otherlit4 cale il

provision made respecting the same, as hereinbefore provided, and 55
also at ail times hereafter, in default of any such proportion being
appointed or provision made, the proportion of duties labt assigned,
to be paid to Upper Canada under the authority of this Act, shaH
-continue to be paid by the Province of LDwer Canada, and warrants
sball issue for the payment of the same in the same rmanner as for the
peiod before the same first day of.July one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-four: Provided always, That it sha be in the power of
the Arbitrators nevertheless, by their subsequent award, to alter such
proportion from the period for which it was last established, if it
shall appear to them just so to do,

fgeés to And be it -further Enacted, That from and after the passing of this
Act, the proportion of duties on importations by sea into the Province
of Lorver Canada, which shali belong to each Province respectively, 56
according to the distribution to be made under the provisions of this
Act, together with ail other revenue which shall be raised in each,
shall remain in the treasury thereof to the use of each Province re-
spectively, subject to such Act or Acts of appropriation whether
Britiz or provincial, as at present exist, and to sack other Acts as
rnay be passed by >His Majesty, Bis Heirs or Successors, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblv of
the said two Provinces, for appropriating to the use of each Province
such portion of its revenue respectivey', as mnay by law be at the

A. prp disposal of the Legislature thereof: Provided aWays, nevertheless,zûOn of Sur-
plsRevenue. 2That if '1-lis Majesty, Flis Heirs or Successors shall by any Act to

be passed by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 57
Couicnl and Assembly for-the said two Provinces,' make permanent
provision for the expen*se of administering justice, and the support
of the said government in both Provinces, the excess of revenue,
above such provision, which May thereafter be •levied in both Pro.
vinces, and which shall be subject to the disposai of the Legislature
thereof, may thenceforth by any Act or Acts to be passed by His
Majesty, His leirs -or Successors, by and xnith the advice and

.censent
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consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly for the Canadas, be
appropriatcd in common to the use of both or either of the said
Provinces.

Anid be it further Enacted, That if any person or persóns shall be Gencrai Iltue.
sued or prosecuted for any thing done or to be done in pursuance

58 of this Act, such person or persons may plead the General Issue, and
give this Act and the special matter in evidence; and if the plaintiff
or plaintiffs, prosecutor or prosecutcrs;shall become nonsuit, or forbear
the prosecution, or discontinue his her or their action, or if a verdict
shall pass against him lier or them, the defendants shall have Treble cofs.
Costs, and shall have the'like remedy for the same as in cases where
costs are by law given to defendants.

SCH EDULES



SCHEDJLES to which this -ACT refers.

SCREDULE (A.)

Asses.

Barley.
Beans.
Biscuit.
Bread.
Beaver, atd all sorts of Fur.
Bowsprits.

Calavances.
Cocoa.
Cattie.
Cochineal.

Coin and Bullion.
Cotton W0o.

Drugs of ail sorts.
Diamonds and Precious Stones.
Flax.
Fruit and Vegetables.
Fustick, and ail sorts of Wood

for Dyer's use.
Flour.

Grain of any sort.
Garden Seeds.

Hemp.
Heading Boards.
Horses.

Hogs.
Hides.
Hay.
Hoops. 
Hardwood or Mili Timber.

Indigo.

Live sto
Lumber
LogWOo

Mahogai
Cabin

Masts.
Mules.

Neat Cat

Oats.

Pease.
Potatoes.
Poultry.
Pitch,

Rye.
Rice.

Staves.
Skins.

Shingles
Sheep.

Tar.
Tallow.
Tobacco.
Turpentine.
Timber.
Tortoise She

W00 i.
Wheat.

'Yards.
Yards.

ck of any sort.

1.

ny, and other Wood for

et Wares.

tle.

ll.
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SCIIEDULE (B.)

Barrel of Wheat Flour, not weighing more than 196 lbs.
net weight - - - - - - -

Barrel of Biscuit, not weighing more than 196 lbs. net
weight - - - - - - - - -

For every Cwt. of Biscuit - - - - - -

For every io lbs. of Bread, made from Wheat or oteier
Grain, îmported in bags or packages - - -

Forevery Barrel ofFlower, notweighingmore than 16 bs.
made from Rye, Peas or Beans - - - -

For every Bushel of Peas, Beans, Rye or Calavances -

Rice, for every xoolbs.Lnetweight - - -

For every i,ooo Shingles, called Boston" Chips, not more
than z2 inches in length - - - -

For every 1,ooo Shingles, being more than 12 inches in
length- • - - - - - - -

For every* ,ooo Red Oak Staves -2 - - - -

For every 1,o'o Wh ite, Oak Staves or Headings - -

For every ,tooo feet of White o rellow Pine Lumber,
of oneinchithick - - - - -

For every 1,ooo feet of Pitch Pine Lumber - - -

Other kinds of Wood and Lumber, per 1,ooo feet -

For every r,ooo Wood Hoops - - - -

Horses, for every zool. of the value thereof - - .

Neat Cattle, for every zoo . of the value thereof - -

Al other Live Stock, for every zoo l. of the value thereof

£.,ý s. d.
Sterling.

o. 5. O.

0. a. 6.

o. z. 6.

O. 7. O.

o. 14. 0.

i. I. O.

O. 15. 0.

. I. o.

r. r. O.

o. 8. o.

O. 5. 3.

10. O. O.

10. o. o.

10 0. o.
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B I L L

AS AMENDED BY THE CO.MfrEE]

To make more effectual Provision for the
'Government of thé Provinces of Lower
and Upper Canada, to regulate the Trade
thereof, and for other purposes relating
thereto.

Ordered, bu The Huuse of Commons, to be Pra'îtcd,
24. June 1822.

r.~.




